
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, September 15th, 2018 at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Antiques: 5 gal Red Wing water cooler, 3 gal Western churn w/big leaves, Gates belts signs, very 
nice wood trunk, cast iron wagon & horses toy, Banjo, large cast cauldron on stand, old win-
dows, 1950s dinette table, wood table, Lemons centennial plates, stools, mirrors, table, old bottles, 
books, 1858 amber fruit jar, records, record player, several nice framed prints, oak vanity, pin-
back buttons, jars marbles, cheese boxes, buttons, oil lamps, cast iron kitchen sink, vintage white 
washing machine, green porcelain ruffled shade long arm light, Pyrex, rotary dial phone, antique 
motorcycle frame, grain scoop, fancy metal shingles, sad irons, large heavy duty metal trunk, 
guitar, there will be several boxes from unpaid storage units that are unsearched at this time, 
there will also be some antiques from an old farm building that are unsearched at time of listing.
Silver: 10 Silver Peace dollars.
Tools: Craftsman 42" mower, large butcher block top shop bench, Craftsman 10" tablesaw w/
large top heavy duty, car ramps, there is a building full of tools coming in that was not seen at 
time of advertising.
Household: Several large boulders for landscaping, washer & dryer, Schwinn bike, room di-
viders, apple décor collection, Christmas items, cooler, portable picnic table, several boxes new 
orthopedic shoes, yard décor, wall hangings, several pieces of home decorations, kerosene heater.

Sale larger than bill reflects. Can see photos at Altiser Facebook page. 
Preview on September 14th from 12 to 4. 

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
and restrooms available. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


